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n I, Register.
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n that the fol- 
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witnesses 
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for Publication.
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’ yr,esia. N. M.

I.eland,
R-'gister.

Contest Notice,
Department o f the Interior, 

U. 8. Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
March 5, 1904.

A sufficient contest affidavit hav
ing been tiled in this office by Hugh 
R. McClure.'contestant, against des
ert land entry No. 1308, made Sep
tember 29. 1903, for the northeast 
quarter o f section 33, ToAnship 15 S 
Range 25 E. by Millard E. Hawkes 
contestec, in which it is alleged that 
said Millard E. Ilawkcs was not a 
resident o f New Mexico at the time 
he made said entry, and has never 
been a resident o f  New Mexico; 
said parties are hereby notified to ap
pear, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 10 o ’ clock 
a. m. on June 7,. 1904, before the 
Register and Receiver at the United 
States Land Office in Roswell, New 
Mexico. The said contestant, hav
ing in a proper affidavit, filed April 
20, 1904, set forth facts which show 
that after due diligence personal 
service o f  this notice can not be 
made, it is hereby ordered and direct
ed that such notice be given by due 
and piopcr publication.

Howard Leland, Register.

Notice For Fnblicaiion.
Department o f  the Interior,

Land Office at Roswell, N. M 
April 23. 1904.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice 
c f  her intention to make final proof 
in support o f  her claim, and that 
said proof will be made before U, 
Commissioner, at his office in Arte
sia, New Mexico, on June 14. 1904. 
viz: Sarah Lattion, upon homestead 
application No. 1112, for the 8J NE} 
SE1 N W }. Sec. 21, T. 18 8., R. 26 E. 
and Lot 2 Sec. 19, T. 18 . . ,  R. 17 E. 
She names the following witnesses 
to prove her continuous residence 
upon and cultivation o f said land, 
viz: Eugene Lattion, ol Dayton, N. 
M. James E. Newell, o f Dayton, N.
M. Augustus Newrll o f Dayton N. M. 
Jule Gavin o f Dayton, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

Notice For Publication
Department o f  the Interior.

Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico, April 23, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the 
lollowing-narnedsettler has filed no
tice o f his intention to make final 
proof in support o f his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before 
U. 8. Commissioner at hia office in 
Artesia. New Mexico, on June 11.1904, 
viz: Jean 1*. Lattion, upon hom e
stead application No. 1111, for tile 
XJ N E}, NE} NW } Sec. 24 T. 18 S., 
R. 26 E. and Lot 1 Sec. 19, T, 18 S., 
II. 27 E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation o f said land, 
viz, Eugene Lattion, of Dayton,
N. M. James E. Newell, o f Dayton, 
N. M. Augustus Newell, o f Dayton, 
N. M. Jule Gavin, o f Dayton, N. M.

H ow ard  L elan d , Register.

AND STILL THEY COME.

Another Gusher is In and More Souls 
Made Happy.

After several weary months o f 
worry, work and varied disaster, our 
friend J. C. Hale is now editor and 
proprietor o f one o f the wonders ol 
the world—an artesian well such ns 
can bo found no where on earth 
outside the l ’ecos valley.

A continuous and nerve-racking 
screech o f the big whi.-tle at 11:25 
Wednesday told the people in town 
that something had happened at the 
Hale place, two milea east, and the 
road was soon crowded with vehicles. 
The expected had happened. Tl e 
great subterranean fouutain had been 
punctured aud another man was 
made independent for life. The 
crowd that quickly collected were 
jubilant for such freaks never grow 
old. The drill was grinding along 
slowly in hard rock at a depth o f 825 
feet when the crevice was reached 
and the How was something tremen
dous. When the drill pipe wai 
taken out the water flowed 29 inches; 
over tiio casing. The Hale well 
be put down a little deeper, but 
enough is in sight to stamp the well 
as one o f the big ones.

Everybody is glad to see this well 
come in, not only because it means 
material development for thecommu 
nity, but the Messrs. Hale have suff
ered almost every kind o f bad luck 
and accident that could befall peo
ple during the drilling, and through 
it all have displayed the kind of 
nerve that assures success. They 
own about 1,000 acres o f fine land 
and tholr future prosperity is assured

The drill will be moved imnu-di 
ately to the Robertson place north 
o f town and another well slatted.

“ ARTESIAITIS.”

Contest Notice.
Department o f the Interior. 

United States Land Office, Roswell, 
New Mexico.

March 21,1904.
A sufficient contest affidavit hay

ing been filed in this office by Lillie 
Spray, contestant, against desert- 
land entry No. 1307. made September 
29, 1903, for the northwest quarter 
o f Section 38, Township 15 S., Range 
25 E., by George W. Hawkes, Theo
dore T. Swicegood, assignee o f 
George W. Hawkes, being contestee, 
in which it is alleged that said 
George W. Hawkes was not a resi
dent o f the Territory o f New Mexico 
at tho time o f making said filing, 
nor has he since established his res
idence in said Territory; said par
ties are hereby notified to appear, 
respond and offer evidence touching 
said allegation at 10 o ’clock a. m on 
June 16, 1901, before the Register 
and Receiver at the United States 
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.

The said contestant having, in a 
proper affidavit, filed April 16. 1904, | 
sot forth facts which show that alicr 
due diligence personal service or 
this notice can not be made it i« 
hereby ordered and directed that 
aucli notice be given due and proper 
publication. „

Howard Leland, Register.

Tents, tarps and wagon covers, all 
» Furniture Co* Artesin*

Two Shallow Wells.
J. C. Plott was in from Seven R iv l 

era Saturday and reported a small 
How o f water— ho is drilling at a 
depth o f  305 feet. He will go deeper.

Later— Mr. Plott’s well was heard 
from again yesterday. We are di
rectly informed that at a depth o f 
347 feet the flow has greatly increas
ed and now rises 8 inches above the 
casing,

It is also reported that Mr. Babb^l 
three miles further southwest has a 
small flow this week.

The expansion expands.
Contest Notice.

Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Offioe, Roswell N. \L 

April II, 1901.
A sufficient contest affidavit hav

ing been filed in this office by Rob
ert E. Muncy, contestant, against 
desert-land entrv No. 833, made De
cember 26, 1901, for the west half of 
Sec. 9 Township 18 S. Range 26 E., 
by William I’ . Anderson, contestee,
' which it is alleged that said Wil
...,m P. Anderson was not a resident 
citizen o f the Territory of New Mex
ico at the date o f tho said entry, as 
the law requires, and that tho said 
William P. Anderson has not ex
pended the amouut o f one uollar per 
aero in reclaiming the said land, as 
the law requires, nor has ho caused 
to he expended the amount o f one 
dollar per acre for each o f the two 
years past as the law requires; said 
par'ies arc hereby notified to appear, 
respond and offer evidence touching 
said allegation at 10 o ’clock a m. 
on June 17. 1904 before J. Mack 
Smith, the U. S Commissioner, at 
his office, in Artesia, Eddy county. 
New Mexico, (and that final hearing 
will be held at 10 o ’clock a. m. on 
June 27, 1904, before) the Register 
and Receiver at the United States 
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.

l’he said contestant having, in a 
proper affidavit, filed May 7, 1904, 
set forth facts which show that after 
due diligence personal service o f  this 
notice can not be made, it is hereby 
ordered and directed that such m -  
lice be given by due and proper pub
lication. • • .

Howard Leland,

I f  You Don’t Think He’s Got it and 
Got it Bad, Read the 

Following.
Back from the East comes word 

that it is raining. Across tho vast 
plains o f Texas, Oklahoma and Kan- 

| t h e  cyclone in all its savage fury 
has broken loose. Towns are devas
tated, .ives lost and property de
stroyed.

With the black clouds shntting 
down tightly and closely all aboui 
for days and days; with the face of 
the storm slit and rent into zigzag 
iplendor by the lightning’s blazing 
rack: with the very foundations ol 
lie world trembling and groaning 
is the deafeuing roar o f the myste- 
ious thunder shakes, as in a chill of 

fear, all that is; with the black ele
ments spilling great seas o f water 
upon roofs, and streets aud fields; 
highways plunging torrents and by 
vaya boating resorts; with the vast 
.'■pause strewn with dead menV 

"ones and the splintered debris o f 
beautiful homes, you still think you 
are ir G od’s blessed region.

Get rid o f  that *trange delusion 
shake from your shoulders that spec 
tral shroud that lures you ou toyoui 
own destruction; sweep from your 
brain that accumulation o f  ancieiv 
cobwebs; wipe from your eyes tliai 
film o f  optical obstruction and gaze 
upon the hand o f  the Omnipotent 
extended to lead yon from thence to 
the land o f  glorious promise.

Y ou ’d be surprised to know it, per 
haps, yet in your gloomy days o f dis
aster we o f this enchanted vale have 
been basking in the broad sunshine 
o f peace and contentment. Tin 
siern visage o f  the storm King has 
been chased into hiding by tho 
swarming millions o f  sun rays.

We pmy not for water and then 
curse the Almighty because we got 
it'. With toweling tubes o f steel 
delve beneath the sun-parched sur
face o f the earth and the staff o f life 
comes boiling forth to quench our 
thirst and turn the arid waste into 
prolific property. Pure and clear 
the crystal stream flows. Not at the 
will o f  the capricious elements, but 
by the guidance o f  the unrelenting 
hand o f the husbandman. Where 
once no sound except the heavy 
tread o f the buffalo aud the weird 
incantations o f the coyote greeted 
tho weary pilgrim in his wanderings, 
the cherry voice o f the farmer and 

iroling o f millions o f  feathered 
songsters are wafted through the 
green boughs o f the blooming orch
ards. Like the roar o f  some 
tic rhili the artesian well pours forth 
its life-giving fluid; the broad reser
voirs reflect the bright rays of the 
setting sun, and the gentle breezes 
fap the check o f the belated traveler 
with the perfume o f myriads o f grow
ing things. (Likewise filling his eyes 
with alkali dust.)

Blessed are wo o f this enchanted 
valley! Here the Lord in his infinite 
wisdom has bestowed upon tho chil
dren o f men luxuries without meas
ure. “ Ho whe sows may reap,”  was 
rightfully written o f this benighted 
region. No cold and heartless 
blasts o f winter; no fierce winds o f 
springtime; no sun-scorched south
ern sephyrs come to mar the beau
ties o f life—and wither the corn 
tassels. Out across the broad acres 
o f  the hustling homesteader the 
haud-madd rivulet runs in restless 
energy, reaching out its long arms, 
giving life and strength to fruit and 
flowers, Hera the beautiful Ben. 
Davis bends its branches aud

the upturned blosrora of the luxuri
ant alfalfa. The shaggy-coated Me
rino grazes leisurely in the cooling 
shade and quenches his thirst from 
the ever-flowing crystal clearness be 
neat’n. The grunting swine indus
triously digs at the never-ending 
roots or dozes peacefully upon the 
matted mass o f greenness. Tho “ lord 
o f a’ l creation”  sleeps peacefully and 
works industriously because his re
ward is no more a supposition, but 

stern and truthful reality.
8. Mada .

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, 

.and Office, Roswell, New Mexico, 
May 5, 1904 

Notice is hereby given that the 
following-named settler has tiled no 
tice ot his intention to make tinal 
proof in support o f his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before 
U. 8. Commissioner, at his office in 
Artesia, New Mexico, on June 20, 
1904. viz: Augustus Newell, upon 
Homestead application No. 1119, for 
the S$ NE 1-4 and Si NW 1-4 Sec. 25 
T. 18 8., It. 26 E. lie  names tho 
f Mowing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cul 
tivation o f said land, viz: John
Kichey. o f Artesia, N. M. Lucy J 
Banner, o f Artesia, N. M. Eugene 
Lattion, o f Dayton, N. M. Frank 
Lattion, o f Dayton, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

Notice For Fublioatlon.
Department of the Interior. 

Land office at Roswell, New Mexico 
May 5, 1004 

Notice is hereby given that the 
following-named settler lias tiled no
tice o f  his intention to make final 
proof in support o f  his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before 
U. 8. Commissioner, at bis office in 
Artesia, New Mexico, on June 20, 
1904. viz: Albert A. Newel!, upon 
Homestead application No. 1118 for 
the N 1 2  NE 1-4 and N 1-2 NW 1-4 
Sec. 25, T. 18 8., R. 26 E. He names 
the following witnesses to prove hie 
continuous residence upon and euL 
tivation of said land, viz: John
Ricliev, o f  Artesia, N. M. Eugene 
Lattion, o f  Dayton, N. M. Lucy J. 
Banner’ o f Artesia, N. M. Frank 
Lattion, o f Dayton, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

Notice For Publication.
Department o f  the Interior. 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico.
May 5, 1904 

Notice is hereby given that the 
following-named settler has filed no 
tico o f his intention to make final 
proof in support o f his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before 
U. S Commissioner, at his office in 
Artesia, New Mexico, on June 20, 
1904. viz: James E. Newell, upor 
Homestead, application No. 1120, for 
the N 1-2 SE 1-4 and N 1-2 Svv 1-4 
Sec. 25, T. 18 8., Ii. 26 E. He 
names the following witnesses to 
prove bis continuous residence up
on and cultivation o f said land, viz 
John Richey, o f  Artesia, N. M. 
Lucy J. Banner, o f  Artesia. N. M. 
Eugene Lattion, o f  Dayton, X. M. 
Frank Lattion, o f  Dayton, N. M, 

Howard Leland, Register.

Notice For Publication.
Department o f the Interior, 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico 
May 5, 1904.

Notice is hereby given that the 
following-named settler has filed no
tice o f her intention to make final 
proof in support o f her claim, and 
that said proof will be made before 
U. 8. Commissioner, at his office in 
Artesia, New Mexico, on Juno 20 1904 

Ada Hart, upon Homestead 
application No. 1123, for the S 1-2 
SE 1-4 and S 1-2 8W  1-4 Sec. 25. T. 
18 8., K. 26 E. She names the fo l
lowing witnesses to prove her con* 
tinuous residence upon and cultiva
tion o f said land, viz: John Richey, 
o f  Artesia, s . m . Lucy J. Banner, of 
Artesia, n . m . Eugene Lattion, o f  
Dayton, n. m . Frank Lattion, o f 
Dayton, n . m.

Howard Leland, Register.
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I HAPPY WOMEN.
W O a 1dnl 

a n y  woman
be happy.

After yeare 
of backache 
■uttering. 

D a y *  o f  
m i s e r y ,  
nights of un
rest.

T h e  d is 
tress of uri- 
n a r y trou
bles.

S h e  flndJ
relief and cure?

No reason why any reader
Should suffer in the face of evi

dence like this:
Mrs. Almira A. Jackson, of East 

Front St.. Traverse City. Mich., says: 
“For twenty years l never knew what 
It was to have good health. Every 
physician consulted said I had liver 
trouble, but their medicines did me no 
good. Just before I began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills I was almost par
alyzed. I could hardly stand on my 
feet because of the numbness and 
lack of circulation. Had a knife been 
thrust Into my kidneys the pain could 
not have been more Intense. My sleep 
was disturbed by visions of distorted 
figures, the kidney secretions were 
annoyingly Irregular and I was tor
tured with thirst and always bloated.
[ used seven boxes of Doan's Kidney 
Pills. The bloating subsided until I 
weighed one hundred pounds less, 
could sleep like a child and was re
lieved of the pain and the Irregular
ity of the kidney action. My circula
tion is good and I feel better In every 
way."

A FREE TRIAD of this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Jack- 
son will be mailed on application to 
any part of the United States. Ad
dress Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. 
T. For sale by all druggists, price 
60 cents per box.
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Sale of Victims* Clothing.
| A prison sale Is held annually In 
i Paris The articles offered for sale 
art the clothes of murdered people, 

; the Instruments with which the 
. crimes have been committed and the 
effects which have belonged to the 

I d(>ceased prisoners. Articles which 
have been taken to the prefecture of 

! police and have not been claimed are 
I also sold The proceeds go to the 
I Paris almshouse. Unclaimed Jewelry 
' is usually bought by ordinary brokers, 
i but the articles which have belonged 
, to criminals, especially those who are 
 ̂notorious, are bought at high prices.

Curious Custom Celebrated.
A curious custom has just been cele

brated at Klin, near Moscow. All the 
| marriageable girls In the town lined 
up in the principal street, decked out 
in their simple finery, many of them 
also having with them the stock of 
linen, household and personal, which 
forms part of their dowery. The young 
men contemplating matrimony then 
walked down the serried ranks of 
beauty as they moved toward t ie  
church, and selected the girls of their 
choice. A formal visit to the parents 

1 to arrange details was then made, and 
j a date fixed for the ceremony.

Omen in the War.
A Japanese newspaper solemnly 

publishes the following: “ In Chiku-
ren province, Kyushu, there is a 
shrine known as the HakozakI Hach- 
imangu, dedicated to the well-known 
warrior, Hachimantaro Yoshilye, who 

1 flourished in the brave days of old. 
On the morning of the 5th when 
prayers for a Japanese victory over 
the Russians were being conducted 
by the priests, upward of 700 doves 
belonging to the shrine, dividing them
selves into companies of twenty or 
thirty, were seen bathing In turn In 
the tearl-b&chl, a big Jar containing 
water, standing In the precincts. 
About 7 o’clock in the evening a tre
mendous noise was suddenly heard 
over the roof of the shrine, and In a 
moment hundreds of doves, after hov
ering for a moment In the air, started 
in the direction of the northwest, and 

j have not yet returned. When the 
morning dawned it was found thak 
only fifty or sixty of them were left 

! behind as a sort of reserve, all the rest 
having set out on what the people 
call a ‘punitive expedition’ In the 

! direction indicated. The people of 
that place believe that this singular 

I conduct of the birds is a good omen 
i in the struggle with Russia.

Storekeepers report that the extra i 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes It 
uext to impossible to sell any other 
brand.

! Most young men are too much in- 
j fatuated with themselves to be seri
ously Injured in an ordinary love af- 

: fair.

$100 Reward, $100.
i* reader* of th.» paper will be pleaaed to I* there t« mt text one dreeded dleeeee Hurt Kle 
been «Me to cure la all Ita atagea, end the 
.rrh. Haifa Catarrh Cure I* the only po»ll 
tw» known to the roedlcel fraternity. Cate

ternelly. acting directly upon the blood end mucoue 
•urferee of the «>-stem. thereby destroying the 
f mutation of the dUeaee, end (rirlr.g the petlent

uch faith 
Hundred 
. Send for

* up the conetitutloo ei-------
r lu work. The proprietor* hi
• c urative power* that they o( 
an for any caae that U fall* 
of teettmonlal*.

.1 I rlK.N h V * CO., Toledo, O.
!>rugirtata. 75c.family Pill* for comtlpatlon.

The conflict with self and selfish
ness must be fought out.—George 
Dawson.

Sensible Housekeepers
1 will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 

; the same money, but also because of 
I superior quality.

W. I,. Douglas 
shoes have by their 
excellent s t y le ,  
easy-fitting, a n it 
superior wearing 
qualities, achieved 
the largest sale of 
nny hIiocs in the 
world.
They are lust as good 
M those that cost you 
§4 to $5 —the only 
difference is the price.

j A woman's idea of happiness is to 
; possess something her neighbors can’ t 
| afford.

The Sweet Gum.
The exudation you see clinging to the 

sweet gum tree iu the Summer contains a 
stimulating expectorant that will loosen 
up the phlegm In the throat. Taylor’s 
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein cures 
coughs and croup.

At druggists, 35c, 50c, and 9100 a 
bottle.

t A bride is led to the altar Just as 
: if she couldn't find the way regardless 
1 o f all obstacles.

ARMSTRONG PACKING CO.

I s  T E E  /J E S T  LAGS DRY \ m \P MADEjl 
I FOP T //F  A fO V E K  /T  R E Q U IR E S  
' GOOD SO U * TO DO GOOD W O P /f/S  TffE\ 

|  R EASO N ALL GROCERS S E L L "M f/T E X  
R O SE  ”SOAP CONT/NUOl/SLK TAKE NO [  

I S l/B S T /T I/T E . ~A/A Xy/'ICJYDZD DY": 1

NO APPETITE-EMACIATED-NERVI
Many Women During the Spring Months Suffer] 

Extreme Lassitude, Loss of Appetite and| 
Nervousness— What They Need Is

P e - r u - n a ,  t h e G r e a t  T  o j
Miss Bertha M. Rush. 5435 Kincarde 

street, Pittsburg. Pa.. Superintendent 
Junior 8ociety of Methodist Protestant 
Church and leading Soprano of the 
choir, writes: Words cannot describe
tny thankfuir.e-s to you for Peruna. 1 
was a sufferer from systemic catarrh 
for years and was in a very much run
down condition. I was extremely ner 
rous and had the most foolish fears 
over nothing I was thin and ema
ciated.

“ My physician advised me to leave 
this climate, but as it was not con
venient to do so at this time, I took 
the advice of a friend to use a bottle 
of Peruna I took it faithfully and 
when the first bottle was gone I felt 
so much better that I bought six more 
and took them faRhfully, after which 
I looked like a new woman.

“ I gained in flesh, my appetite re
turned and all my old symptoms had 
disappeared I am more thri thank
ful to Peruna.' —Miss Bertha M. Rush.

I AM TIRED.

Everybody is Tired — Spring 
Weather Does It— Every One 

Should Be Cautious.
Depression of the nervous system at

the approach of spring Is the cause.
General lassitude, dull, heavy sensa

tions, contlnm. tired feeling, with ir
regular appet. e. and sometimes loss 
of sleep. Peruna meets every Indica
tion and pro\ s itself to be perfectly 
adapted to all their varied peculiari
ties. Peruna invigorates the system, 
rejuvenates the feelings, restores the 
normal appetite and produces regular 
sleep.

That tired feeling which is the nat
ural result of the depressing effect of 
■warm weather immediately after the 
invigorating cold of winter, quietly 
disappears when Peruna is taken 
Thousands are dany testifying to its 
priceless bench'

Mrs. H. Kassatt, 1309 West 13th 
street, Des Moines, la., writes: I am
happy to give my endorsement for 
your valuable medicine. Peruna, as I 
consider it a valuable medicine to take 
when the system is run down from 
overwork. About two years ago I felt 
that I must take a long rest as I had 
been unable to work for over a month 
and could not regain my strength. I 
could not sleep at night and was in 
a very nervous, high strung, condition.
I decided to try what Peruna would do 
to bu.ld up my strength, and am 
pleased to say that I began to improve 
very shortly, and in less than two 
months I was able to take up my 
work, and felt better than I have for 
years. I take It now twice a year and 
flr.d that it keeps me In perfect 
health.” Mrs. Kassatt was for over 
ten years the manager of a plant fur
nishing ladies’ wear ard employing 
hundreds of women.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De- J 
fiance Starch is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

Men take naturally to card games 
and speculation.

All creameries use butter color. 
Why not do as they do—use JUNE 
TINT BUTTER COLOR.

l has lived to regret someMany a nr 
early faults.

Ido not believo Xiao* Cura for consumption ! 
baa an equal tor coughs and colds.—Jobs V 
BoTB.t, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. IS, 1IMU

An ounce of contentment Is worth ; 
a pound of sadness, to serve God with. 
—Fuller.

Stops th e  C ongh  nntl 
W ork s  O ff the C old  

Laxative Brooio Quinine 1 ablets. Price23c.

No oculist can remedy the short- 
sightedness of a selfish person.

1 0 ,0 0 0  Plants for 16e.
This Is a remarkable offer the John 

A. Salzer Seed Co.. La Crosse, Wis.. i 
makes. They will send you their big 
plant and seed catalog, together with 
anough seed to grow

1.000 fine, solid Cabbages.
2.000 delicious Carrots.
2.000 blanching, nutty Celery.
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1.000 splendid Onions.
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes.
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers. 

This great offer is made in ordt-r to
Induce you to try their warranted seeds 
—for when you once plant them you 
Will grow no others, and

ALI. FOB BUT 1«C POST SOB,
providing yon will return this notice, 
and It you will send them 20c In post
age, they will add to the above a pack
age of the famous Berliner Cauliflower. 
tW. N. U.)

Don’t yon know that Defiance 
Starch, besides being absolutely supe
rior to any other, Is put up 16 ounces 
In packages and sells at same pnee 
M 12-ou~>* Packages of other klndst

tired, nervous Women.
There are thousands of them every

where. A few bottles of Peruna would 
do them untold benefit. As a tonic 
and nerve lnvigorator It has no equal. 
It builds up the nerves, it gives 
strength to the circulation and at 
once restores the appetite and diges
tion. No feeble woman should be 
without Peruna.

mewlIf you do not rea 
satisfactory rtsuits 
Peruna, write at oi 
man, giving a lull »< 
case, and he will Ia 
you his valuable ad 

Address Dr. Han 
o f  the Hartman S 
lumbua, Ohio.

n P f l D Q V ' " ”  s s s B i
U n u r o icure 30 to 6o days. Trial treatment free. 
Dr. H. H. Green * Sent. Bex S. Atlanta, Gw j

THESES NO USE ARGUING

Defiance StartA I* fix very be* Starch mtAk
ID a (act
Hundred* wfl testify b  A,
Try I once yttune*.
Ve guarantee utktacttaa or money bad} 
You can't 1m  
Defiance Starch babotW , 
b make* the clodxa 
Get B of your 
14 coma far 10 
jrsu jet cl any other

THE D EFIA N C E STARCH CO.
0MAIA, JUS,
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what Is happening 
Handle ‘ The Denver 
tale dally a low rata 
ticket, which allow, you 
iearly all polnta; thus 
nee to Investigate tha 
, of the Pan Handle, 
taaon General Paasen- 
t Worth. Texaa, for 
lull Information.

-neth without a double 
-John L. Sullivan, 

leep up appearances pulls

*t Karl I ci t Caaav
,  thin*. Can be cut e!x 
i Mason nnd sprouts
itning rapidity. Next to 

Bte it will make more
than anything else; cheap'
Beno\ator Gras* Mixture, 
.for dying out pastures 
? Mr. k. Ituppold, East 

ten "I sowed Salaer'a 
)n soil 'so poor two men 
a fuss on It.' end In 

i after rowing I had the 
1 of grass tn the county, 
i Mixtures aprout qutek- 
KS enormously." 100,000 
i geed Potatoes.
JEW NATIONAL OATS.
Inner, a prodigy, a mar- 
lilt prolific, strong, 
ous, producing In thirty 
I to S00 bu. per acre. You 
a lot of It, Mr. Farmer, 
i the full sell It to your 
l a bu. for seed.
ID 10c IN STAMPS 
l Salzer Seed Co., La 
nd re. eivs In return 
t and lots of farm seed
r. n . u.)

a treasure at once
Imperishable.—Glad-

Youngest King In the Worll.
The youngest king In the woild Is 

Daudl Chua, King of Uganda, who is 
now 8. He holds his court seated 
on a acarlet throne, with a leopard 
skin mat under his feet, and bearing 
In his hand a toy gun. The British 
exercise a protectorate over the young 
king and hit kingdom, and have es
tablished for him a sort of pari la 
ment, which he opens regularly with 
much pomp. Little Daudl Chua speaks 
English and gives state dinners, at 
which there Is curious mixture of Afri
can and European foods and customs 
though the royal table Is supplied 
with line linen, cut glass and silver 
brought out from I.ondon. At these 
banquets the chief duty of the prime 
minister is to see to it that his royal 
master does not eat enough to make 
himself sick.

Professional Jealousy.
An Italian philosopher, Signor Ferrl- 

anl, has constructed a scale showing 
the varying degrees In which profes 
slonal jealousy exists in different pro
fessions. The lowest place in this 
scale Is assigned to architects; next 
above them come clergymen, advo
cates and military officers; then fol
low In order from below upwards, pro
fessors of science and literature, jour
nalists, authors, doctors and actors. 
It is an interesting classification, 
which Is not likely, however, to be 
completely accepted by anyone.

Extremes meet! that’s why art Is 
long and the artist short.

A man naturally believes in the 
survival of the fittest as long as he 
lives.
CITC perman«rtlr cored No Steer nereor,.nee* After■ 11 w flirt der • Ut ot Dr. Kline's Great Nerre Knt. r- or. Head [or KHKK M.OO trial bottle anil treatises OB. a  B. kUATS, Ltd.. Ml Arch Street, miukipbia, P*

It is with men as with horsey those 
that do the most prancing make the 
least progress.—Baron de Siassart.

When it comes to rising in the 
world too many of us are pocr climb-

Tenelnto end Billion Dollar Grass.
The two greatest fodder plants on 

earth, one good for 14 tons hay and the 
other SO tons green fodder per ai re 
Grows everywhere, so does Victoria 
Rape, yielding <0.000 lbs. sheep and 
swine food per acre.

JI7ST SIND 10c IN stamps To Tn* 
John A. Salzer Feed Co., La Crosse, 
Wls., and receive In return '.heir big 
catalog and lots of farm seed samples. 
iW . N. U.)

eumatism
|i> S p r a i n s  
go B r u is e s  
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A Wonderful Discovery.
Broadland, S. D.. March 28.—Quits 

a sensation has been created bere by 
the publication ot the story of G. W. 
Gray who, after a special treatment 
for three months was prostrate and 

! helpless and given up to die \ 
Bright’s Disease. Bright's Disease has 
always been considered incurable, but 
evidently from the story told by Mr. 
Gray, there is a remedy which will 

! cure It even In the most advanced 
.stages. This is what he says:
| "I was helpless as a little babe. My 
wife and I searched everything and 
read everything we could find about 
Bright’s Disease, hoping that I would 
be able to find a remedy. After many 
failures my wife Insisted that I should 
try Dodd's Kidney Pills. 1 praise God 
for the day when I decided to do so 

| for this remedy met every phase of 
! my case and In a short time I was 
able to get out of bed and after a few 
weeks’ treatment I was a strong, well 
man. Dodd's Kidney Pills saved my 
life."

A remedy that will cure Bright’s 
Disease wtll cure any lnser Kidney 
Disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are cer- 

1 tainly the most wonderful discovery 
which modern medical research has 
given to the world.

A New Russian Lake.
i A remarkable phenomenon Is re- 

11 ported from the Russian rural eom- 
i mnne of Schava, in the government of 
; Ezareff Koksaka. Inexplicable sounds 
; were hpard for several days Issuing 

| [ from the earth. The sounds varied 
from something like the bomlnog of

I cannon to the screeching of steam
II whistles, and seemed to come from a 
| forest skirting the commune. In this
forest, where the terrified peasantry 
gathered In expectation of some 
lamity, the earth was seen to heave 

! incessantly. Gradually huge cracks 
appeared and water was seen 

i last the earth seemed gradually 
bink, water rose and there appeared a 
new lake of considerable extent, 
which is now being examined by geo 

; logista.

[» physical condition 
You can’t af- 
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When the Japs Were Pirates.
In the eleventh or twelfth century 

the Japanese were the most dashing 
pirates of the East; in fact, we might 
almost call them the vikings of the 
Bast. They used Junks—small ships 
with a scrap of sail, but quite as sea
worthy as. for instance, the little ves
sels In which the Danes once raided 
our own coasts, or as the craft which 
the Penzance fishermen have today. 
With these junks the Japanese roam
ed the seas, going everywhere along 
the Chinese main, ravaging the coasts, 
trading and bringing home priceless 
works of art from China. It was not 
until long afterward that the ruling 
authorities of Japan, under the great 
Emperor Hldeyoahi, decided that It 
suited their purpose to shut off com
munication with the outside world and 
to live to. themselves, trading merely 
among their own islands. The old Jap
anese vikings were reduced to simple 
fishermen, and the period of Internal 
feudatory wars began, for at that time 
at least Japanese would fight because 
they loved it. »

Jilted Japanese Woman’s Revenge.
A Japanese woman, when abandon

ed by her lover, takes a peculiar and 
picturesque revenge. When she no 
longer has any doubt as to bis faith
lessness she gets up in the middle of 
the night and puts on a pleasing dress 
and wooden sandals. Attached to her 
headdress she carries three lighted 
candles and suspended to her neck 
hangs a small mirror. She takes In 
her left hand a small straw effigy of 
the faithless one, and In her right a 
hammer anil nails. Walking gravely 
to the sanctuary, she selects one or 
the sacred trees and nails the effigy 
securely to the trunk. She then prays 
for the death of the traitor, vowing 
that if her wish is granted she win 
take out the nails which trouble her 
god. since they are fastened to a sa
cred tree. Night after night she comes 
to the tree, adding one or two nails, 
and repeating her prayers 
that the good wll not hesitate to sac
rifice the man to save the tree.

Dealers say that as aeon as a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch tt la im
possible to sell them any other cold I 
water starch. It can be used cold 
or boiled.

Forgot the Chimney.
A short time ago a public ceremony 

was to be carried out at Landshut, an 
important town in lower Bavaria. AI 
new public school was to be formally! 
opened, and all Landshut quivered i 
with pleasurable anticipation. Unfor-' 
tunately the festivities had to be put j 
off at the last moment. The school! 
could not be opened. No scholar could 
take his seat upon the brand new 
forms. The land was in the grip of 
winter, and the architect had forgot
ten to provide a single chimney 
throughout the building.—Conneaut 
Herald.

Hotel Keeper’s Fence.
A hotel keeper who kept a remark

able hostelry has at last been run to 
earth at Paris. He kept a good sized 
hotel, and attracted the attention of 
the police by turning away all guests 
on the excuse that hts house was 
full. The officers searched the place 
and found that four burglars lived 
there, and had been stealing travelers' 
baggage, which they sent to the hotel. 
The hotel keeper sold the goods for 
them, and what could not be sold was 
packed away In the different rooms. 
Over 1100,000 worth of stuff was 
seized.

Glittering generalities are as likely 
to hurt the devil as tissue paper bul
lets.

The man with an empty mind 
always put all his furniture in the 
windows of his life.

• E^cry housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will 6ave not only time, because it 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 1C or.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % pound pack
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12 oz. package it Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures ” 16 ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Land of the Blest.
To the Dick Swlveliers Japan Is the 

land of the blest. For credit abounds 
there, and cash is never demanded in 
shops, hotels, everywhere there nre 
provided paper tablets with tear-off 
leaves and a pencil Instead of pay 
ing over the money, the customer is 
asked for only a chit—the amount of 
his purchase and signature On offer
ing to pay a barber for a shave the 
answer is: "W e can t bother mak
ing up cash now Give us a chit and 
wait till the end of the month" For 
the same simple chit lodgings, meals, 
drinks and clothes may be obtained. 
Only the railways demand cash, and 
among the Europeans in Yokohama 
only tourists carry money. Everyone 
else makes his way with chits. Two 
years are generally allowed for the 
fulfillment of these promises to pay 
and three years is the limit.

$500.'Given Away
. Write us or as-----
Alabasttne dealer for 

fall particulars and Free sample card of

WotoasYvcve
THB SANITARY WALL COATINM.
Destroys di»e««o germ* and vermin. 

Never rubs or scales. You can apply it 
—mix with c«M water. Beautiful effect* 
on walls and in white and delicate tint*. 
NOT a disease .breeding, out-of-date 
hot-water glue preparation. K.-'-~ 

ring fanciful names
are stuck on with 
iriahing germs of

____ _____________ .nibbing nnd seal-
Ing. spoiling walla, clothing and furni
ture. Buy Alabnettae in 5  lb. pkgm., 
properly labelled, of paint, hardware 
ana drag dealers. Leaflet af tint*.

Hints on Decorsting,” and onr artiste'

mines bearing 
mixed with hot wi

Miss Agnes Miller, of Chicago, speaks 
to young women about dangers of the 
Menstrual Period —  how to avoid pain and 
suffering and remove the cause by using 
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

“ To Y oung W omen : —  I suffered for six years with dysmenor- 
rhea (painful periods), so much so that I dreaded every month, os I 
knew it meant three or four da vs of intense pain. The doctor said 
this was due to an inflamed condition of the uterine appendages caused 
by repeated and neglected colds. >

“ If young girls only realized how dangerous it is to take cold at 
this critical time, much suffering would l>e spared them. Thank God 
for Lydia F. Pinkliam’s Vegetable ( ’om;M>und, that was the only 
msdicine which helped me any. Within three weeks after I started to 
take it, I noticed a marked improvement in my general health, and at 
the time of my next monthly period the pain had diminished c onsidcr- 
ably. I kept up the treatment, and was cured a month later. I am like 
another person since. I am in perfect health, my eyes are brighter, I have 
added 12 pounds to my weight, my color is good, and I feel light and 
happy.” — Miss A gnes M iller , 25 Potomac Ave., Chicago, 111.

The monthly sickness reflects the condition of a woman’s 
health. Anything unusual at that time should have prompt 
and proper attention. Fifty thousand letters from women prove 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound regulates men
struation and makes those periods painless.

READ W H AT MISS LUND BECK SAYS:
“ Dear Mrs. P inkuam: — Lydia E. P ink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound has greatly bene- 
fitted me. I will tell you how I suffered. My 
trouble was painful menstruation. I felt as each 
month went by that I was getting worse. I had 
severe bearing-down pains in my back and abdo
men.

“ A friend advised me to try Mrs. Pinkham’s 
medicine. I did so and am row  free from all 
pain during my periods.” — Jessie C. Lindbeck, 
1201 6th Street, Rockford, III

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN. ̂  ^
Remember, every woman is cordially 

Invited to write to Mrs. Pinkhain if there 
Is anything about her symptoms she does 

not understand. Mrs. Pinkham’s address is 
Lynn, Mass., her adviee is free and cheerfully given to every ail
ing woman who asks for it. Her adviee lias restored to health 
more than one hundred thousand women. Why don’t you try 
it, my sick bisters?
0  K f l  f l n  F O R F E IT  If w® eaiinot forthwith prodnee th* ort Final letters and elgnatoraa cl A f l l l l l l l  sbors testimonials, which will prove the! r absolute cemiinenees. 
w  — — *  — L)iil» E. riukbaui UcilicUiO to . Lyca* Mass.

The woman who can talk well is not 
always the one who does it.

75 Per Cent, 
of the

rox
T Y P E W R I T E R S
being lold today ere Mad to people who here been - In* other standard typewriters, but who here become 

nrlnoed that the FOX TVPEWttlTKK Is their rope- 
>r. Other-lee they would Dot here bought the FOX, 
there wee Do price inducement. Compare the Fox 
lb ear other typewriter - It eltowe mperlortr tn ll«ht 
mb. key dip, perfect allaumrnt, durability and special features, You cannot reallie the advantage of Ut« rox until jrou bere tried It. Wo -til tend It ‘ you on 

10 datrial. Thle shows onr confidence tn It,
S. L. KWIND,state Agt., Dallas, Tax.

BEGGS’ BLOOD PURIFIER
CTJIteS catarrh si tbs stsaMcn.'

A girl can safely marry a young 
man whose love survives the test of 
viewing her picture taken In the fam
ily group.

PATENTSthat protect1 X 1 1  *  W  72-p. Book Mailed Free
R. S. a A. B. LACEY. Patent Att’ys. Washin|l*n,D. C.

ET OCR NEW CHARTANOLfe^r,,, , wl 
PLAY THE PIANO OR ORGAN FOR tl*e I 

JSTORBETT GATESVILLE TEX.

W . N . U. D A L L A S -N O . 14— 1 9 0 4 .



PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

( i A Y L K  T A L B O T , l ’ HOl'IUKTOR.

'lhi.. impt i* Iim* been t-nlrred iu the poslofflce 
ul Ailr. ia, Now Mexico, ua second-class mail 
n*Uer.

sibnchiftion  thick  •t.iio rs it  ykak

TIME TABLE T. V. *  N K. I!. H.

Souilibnun i (daily except SuuJr.v ) T OO p. 
Nor. Ii bound idaily except Monday) 9:1# a.

t p in, oxeepl Sunday 
9 to 10 o'clock a m.

rarn< ►. h<>i-h» 
M ’do.’k a m to So’elock 
Sni.day hour*

ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

The Advocate is authorized to an- 
no litre the foll< wing gentlemen as 
candidates f«>r office in Eddy county, 
subject to the action Of the Demo 
era tie primary:
For Collector aud Treasurer,

J. H. JAMES.
J. D. W ALK ER, (Re election.)

|Y>r Tax Assessor,
JOHN O McKEEN.
J. L EMERSON.

For Sheriff,
M. C STEW ART.

For Commissioner, District No. " .
C. W. BEEMAN.

W ill Dannelly has withdrawn 
from the race for treasurer and col
lector, owing to sickness in the fam
ily, leaving the race to Walker and 
Janies.

The B. H. Tallmadge immigra
tion car was side tracked an hour

in Artesia Monday and the 
prospectors permitted to take a i , 
hurried view o f this part o f  the val
ley.

The citizens o f  Portales have 
Titis -.1 several thousand dollars hy 
public subscription for the purpose 
o f  boring for artesian water. The 
prte nt machine at work there lute 
not sufficient calibre to do the work. 
We hope the pluck o f those people 
will he rewaided.

Messrs. C. B. Powell and P. I. 
Austin, two progressive young busi
ness men from Terrell. Texas, arriv
ed in Artesia Friday. They are old 
friend# o f John Price and came out 
to see what the latter gentleman 
was so excited about.

E. A Clayton brought to the Ad
vocate office Wednesday hunches of 
oats and alfalfa grown on his home
stead one mile" southeast o f town. 
The seed was sown upon raw prairie 
land in September and has attained 
a fine growth. There is a gyod stand 
Qf alfalfa and Mr. Clayton will get 
two cuttings off it the first season 
and three or four next near. The 
planting is good for a life time. The 
oats were planted as a protection for 
the young alfalfa and it is now 
about two feet high and very rich in 
polor.

Committee met t
yesterday.

Those who have seen it, pronounce 
the sixty-acre apple orchard recently 
put out by the C. A. P. Land and 
Cattle Company one o f the prettiest 
sights in the valley.

The Denver road is boring for ar
tesian water at Childress, Texas. At 
a depth o f 1,025 feet no water had 
been found. It is believed by a 
good many people that artesian wa
ter will be found in the plains 
country.

The Advocate job  department 
lust week turned out some elegant 
stock certificates h.r the Jerry Simp 
s »i M hvng Company. This com
pany has some tine holding in the 
White mountains.

Our interest does 
I not cease when you 

have bought and paid 
for an article. We will 

I protect you “ after” as 
well as “ before.”

We Like Competition 
j We Meet Competition 

We Make
Competition

The Artesia Library is supplying 
the public with choice reading mat
ter those days. Nothing but first 
lass literature is upon the shelves 

and you can get a whole years read- 
ng for one dollar, I f  you art' not a 

member, why not.

J. M. Riker, who recently pur 
chased land nt McMillan, has broken 
up thirty acres and will plant celery 
on same at once, l ie  is from Os 
wego, Kansas, and is a practical 
farmer.

Messrs. Dent and Roberts, o f Ten 
nessee, piloted by Joe Clayton, went 

r on the river fishing Tuesday af 
ternoon and they had a time. Mr 
Dent hung r.n 18-pound cat and got 
ns badly excited as a boy at a circut-. 
Roberts also made a good catch, but 
Clayton lost out entirely. He says 
hose Tennessee fellows don’ t

’ Sit on the bank and bcim 
their fate 

But chew Lucy Hinton and spit on 
their bait.”

WHEN YOU BUY A

r e f r i g e r a t o r
BUY A GOOD ONE.

Do not spend all your money for ICE
We Save You Money At Both Ends.

* 1; i l *
T T X S T  D E C E I V E D  

S d ' C C n  I D  C O T S ,
Ic e  Creanci Freezers 
H a z a T L a c Q - o c l s : © ,  
Orcq.-u.et S ets , T en ts, 
Q-reicLen H icso.

G O O D S  R IG H T , PR IC  ES R IG H T .

COME IN AND SEE US-

|  HOFFMAN HARDWARE Company,
. T r y i r — ~

Our friend Bert Koby, o f the Tor- 
tales Times, U -‘Is considerably 
agrieved at the action o f some o f the 
Artesia crowd. T. by arrived Satur
day night and next morning went 
over to the river t> keep the Sabbath 
wholly. W hile then a catfish assault
ed him and in «e If defense he cap-! 
Hired him and brought him to town. 
R ->by gave out as ollieial that the fish 
weighed 25 pound- and his indigni
ty knew no hound- when sonic one 
got the scales and proved there was 
only twelve pound-*. To weigh a 
fellow’s fish is an intuit that can cot 
be forgiven— especi illy if the follow 
i- a newspaper man who guards his 
veracity as he wouid his life. Our 
sympathy is with Ruby in the mat-

One hundred and fifty extra cop 
s of last weeks Advocate wen 

printed to supply the demands of 
those who wanted to send them 

friends -‘hack in the states.”  
Thus Artesia is becoming known in 
all portions o f  the Union aud one 
subscriber in England is niueh 
pleased with the story o f develop
ment here.

For sale— Railroad ticket from* 
Amarillo to Kansas City or intermc- 

| diate points. Apply to Advocate.

i I>r. Lee McIntosh, the resident 
i dentist, lias his professsonal card in 
! this issue.

SCREENS! SCREENS! t
Y ou  know that som e P L IE S  are here, and m any 
more will arrive. T h erefore you  need Screens, 
and if you  w ant good  ones, at prices that are just 
right, I can supply you . L et me also rem ind you  
that at this season

L IM E

is very  necessary fo r  sanitary purposes. Call to I  
see m e and I assure you  right treatment, and an % 
appreciation  o f  your patrorage. I

EL. E3. Kemp, l
DEALER IN

P ine , Oak, H ic k o ry , L im e , C e m e n t £ 
P las te r and B r ic k .

Parker Earle -ays: "W hen the
great Architect o f the American 
continent mapped out His Work, 
and built the hills o f the cDst o f 
granite, as the fittest birthplace o f 
the race to come; ami planned his 
grain fields over the silept central 
plains; and lifted up the Rocky 
Mountains as an infinite treasurer 
house o f silver and gold for all inen 
and all time, He reserved a quiet 
alley so far away that rnen should 

not find it until his own purposes 
were ripe, where apples more beauti
ful than Eden ever saw, and ull the 
other fruits best for mankind should 
at last bo grown in overflowing bnr- 
ssts, so that men and women in all 

lands should be templed to eat— nut 
only without sin bat with much sal
vation. That valley and the fruits 
thereof was but recently discovered, 
and men have named it the Pecos 
Valley.”

A 20-page illustrated pamphlet 
will soon be issued by opr progress
ive citizens for foreign distribution. 
The Advocate has the contract to 
print 10,000.

Why, of Course.
H. Clay Tallman and son Charles 

R. Tallman, o f Belding, Michigan, 
who recently located near Dexter, 
were in the city yesterday and left 
last evening for that point. Young 
Tallmar. has recently investigated 
the Artesia country with a v,ew to 
investing, and he is enthusiastic iu 
his praise o f the new town and sur
rounding country. He thinks that 
money invested there at the present 
time will he well spent.— Roswell 
Record.

JO H N  S C H R O C K
Lumber Co. ^

. . . D E A L E R S  IN  . . .

All kinds o f  building 
material, Builders Hard
ware, Standard Paints 
and Oils, Brick, Lime 
and Cement, Screen 
Doors, Etc.

TO W N PROPERTY!
NO TIME TO SLEEP,

I f  you  w ant a tow n  lot in A rtesia , C’ ayton 1 
& B eckham  can fit you  up in business or < 
residence lots. A rtesia  is the place to 
m ake m oney. E veryth in g  is new  and a I 
chance fo r  everybod y  to m ake money, j

C layton  & Beckham,
Artesia, N. M.

' wjgieMj t a i M n E n u i r a M  -*n -y auras

R O B IN  &  D YER ,
-------M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F-------

HIGH GRADE S a . d d . l e s  a , n d  lE S a x n e  
W e also carry a fu ll line o f  Collars. Bridles, 

Spurs EtC-i and do all k inds o f  repairing,
- A . i l  • W  0x 1= O ^ M M e a a a t e e ^

I Logan A Dyer an J *1"' *
1 Hardware Company have «  

cd additional warehouses 
in which to store 
ments.

Miss Ada white, now
Or.„,l Fall., T ««"- b*‘  ’J,,
Artesia this week. She 
valuable land near town.

J. A. Beckett, o f  Hope, was in A r
tesia Wednesday. lie  says sheep 
are in very good condition, except 
the lambs, and shearing has begun.

Just arrived. Now line Wall Pa
per, Poles, Fishing Tackle, Over
alls, Jumpers, Shirts, irin ts, Dross 
Goods, Notions.

New York Store.



T O W N  I two *u ®O8we0.
J. F. Motthewion, of the Roswell 

Scouring Mill, was in the Artesiu 
country this week buying wool.

R. H. Kemp, o f Roswell, visited 
his mother and brother in Artesia 
Tuesday night.

Charley Hoffman bought two resi
dence lots in Artesia Improvement 
Company Addition. Goodness only 
knows what he wants with them.

Mrs. E. A. Clayton spent Tuesday 
in Roswell.

Frank K. Brown was down from 
Roswell several days this week.

Dr. Crutcher reports the arrival of 
a 13-pound son at the home o f W 
II. Doherty and wife.

Messrs. Crutcher, Sholars and 
Stephens left Wednesday for a trip 
to Hope on private business.

Mrs. A. I). Jones left Tuesday 
morning for Wichita, Kansas, for a 
visit to relatives.

Mrs. Maggie rcsachbackcr, of 
Wichita, Kansas, has secured 100 
acres o f  valley land near town, and 
says she will sell out back home and 
come to Artesia to live.

To E xch an ge— For property in 
Artesia. A  good six-room house, 
well, windmill etc., with 2J acres of 
land, in Hereford, Texas. For par
ticulars see E. N. IIeath .

Miss Blanche Mauldin has return
ed from a visit to friends in Roswell.

J. H. Dougherty, late o f  Coryell 
county, Texas, is erecting a resi
dence on the lots he recently pur
chased in Bluir Addition.

Mrs. W. P. Ferguson left Monday 
evening for Waco, Texas, her former 
homo, where she will be joined b 
her husband in a few weeks.

o is i» Kansaa.
(Wmc up from Roswell

of Boswell, and W. 
J  Buckner, Mo., were 
n figuring on ex.ens.ve

in the Artesia country, 
-ml left Wednesday for 
„ fexna, to carry the 
{big *«"•
. A Shavers well nl 
being put down rap-

irlachcr is putting in
of field crops under 
! well southwest of

tiered cots, that re- 
, tor 13.50.

—itlire Co., Artesia. 

plastering of the new 
is been completed, 
ras in Roswell sev- 

week.
left Wednesday for 

| Kansas.
, of Temple, Texas, 
iperty in Artesia last 
en back in tho city

, the surveyor, was 
sell Tuesday, 
has resigned his po- 

jnn foreman and will 
|h family for Texas, 
dlent people, and pi-

i Charter Oak cook

. Artesia. 
d Roswell

* in tho city

. o f Love-
iowing the

the laundry man of 
ftesia his first visit 
has an established

*s-:itnnl card o f G. 
E i this week’s

igood ir<>n bed, ni«t-

J. Mark Smith and daughter, Miss 
Doyle, visited Roswell Tuesday.

Sperry & Chapman were yesterday 
moving their drilling machinery 
from Hunter A Gilliland ranch to 
the John Richey farm, where they 
will put down a well.

Rooms to rent at M*s. Wilburs.
A young gentleman working with 

the White A Sw.aringen well drill 
was considerably bruised Wednesday 
while hauling some o f  the machinery 
from the car.

Messrs Dent and Roberts arrived 
from Tennessee Saturday evening. 
They will add to their investments 
Ihev already have in Artesia by 
erecting a tenant house or two.

Dr. Norfleet Sundayed in Roswell.

v M e a t  M a r k e t
-A N D  C O LD  S T 0 R A G E . _ ^
' " ! ''lied in the Clayton building, opposite First
M ; nrst-elass Market and Cold Storage plant where 

■'•a may find at all times the very best o f 
'LL, 'A l 'S A G E  ami FISH and GAME in season.
0 ( ' M Soda, Candies Fruit, V egetables.

and everything kept fresh and sweet. Your
■olciciied.

'S X > T  6 s  X 3 .A .X 3 2 S , F l o p s .

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Phillips were
Roswell visitors Thursday.

Tom Runyan prophesied rain for 
thin week and it caine— a few draps. 
enough to save Tom ’s reputation as 
a prophet.

For Rent—320 acres o f pasture—  
2-room house, good garden ground 
with sufficient artesian water to ir
rigate it. 31 miles from Artesia.

Call on E. N. Heath.

Mr. Tom Caraway was taken dan
gerously ill Monday with appendi- 

Dr. Wbicher, o f  Carlsbad, was 
in consultation with local physicians 
Thursday with the view o f operating.

Home one asked Uncle Jimmie 
Chisuni not long since if he did not 
get lonesome when he settled in the 
Pecos valley twenty-six years ago.

‘ •No, I hud no desire to see my 
neighbors,”  said the old pioneer.

‘ ‘ And why not,”  asked the new 
comer.

“ Because they were Indians.”

Notice.
The Board o f Lady Managers of 

tho Library Association will hold a 
special meeting Tuesday, May 1(1, at 
the home o f Mrs. J. P. Dyer. Each 
member is requested to attend.

The Board o f Lady Managers o f 
the Library Association wish to 
thank all who contributed to the ice 
cream soda1, and especially we thank 
Mr. Durr for the liberal donation of 
ice.

M rs. J. P. D ye r . 
Chairman Com. on Arrangements

Fire at Hope.
Mr. P. C. Smith moved last we 

to Hope and took charge o f their 
hotel at that place. Monday night 
the building caught fire and burned. 
Loss $1500, insurance #1000. The 
proprietor says he docs not know how 
the firo started. Has not decided 
whether he will rebuild or not.

A Singular Accident.
The six-year-old daughter o f James 

Click and wife, proprietor o f the 
East Sidg Hotel, pulled a flower-bo: 
full o f dirt off a shelf Monday, which 
.fell upon her and broke one o f her 
legs between the knee and ankle. 
The limb was set and the little chap 
is doing as well as could be expected.

Dr. Steele’s Lecture.
Those who anticipated a rare treat 

were not disappointed upon hearing 
Dr. Steele’s lecture “ Life in Dixie 
During the W ar,”  given at the 
school house Monday night. A l
though Dr. Steele did not arrive un
till a late hour, owing to a delayed 
train, the house was crowded and 
for two hours we listened to a truth
ful, pathetic, yet humorous recita 
tion o f the events that transpired in 
the life of the speaker during the 
dark days o f (>1-05. The speaker was 
at his best, and it is entirely probable 
that Artesia people will not have the 
privilege o f  hearing his equal for 
many a day.

U l L l H y h U K N I  I U H L  U o .

UNDERTAKERS.

A E T E S I A ,

The B IG  D E A L E R S
CLARENCE U LLERY, I 
R ICH ARD  THORNE, J LICENSED EM BALM ER8.

By the  Board o f H e a lth  o f N ew  M e x ico

nhln
UUlU

H. CROUCH, Proprietor,

1 have fitted up commodious stable* at Artesia and am prepared to at 
nd the wants o f the traveling public. I have plenty o f brand new hacks 

and buggies and my horses are good movers and kept in good condition. 
Prospectors or travelers desiring to go to interior points can be promptly 
accommodated.

h c . c b o t j c h :.

T E N - T H O U S A N D  A C R E S  
O F  L A N D  F O R  S A L E  

IN THE ARTESIAN BELT.
CALL AND SEE US.

H a n c o c k  C l a r y ,

NEW D R U G  S T O RE!.

ationery and O ffice  Supplies.,
Everything needed in fitting up New Offiees.

k Books, Board C lips, F ilin g  Cases, Carbon Paper, L etter B oxes, 
Stands, In fact anyth ing you  need in the S T A T IO N E R Y  L IN E .

*>— P E C O S  VALLEY  D R U G  CO.

liie First Natiena! Sank
OF ARTESIA

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000

OFFICERS R. M. Ross, President; Io h kS: M ajor, Vice-President; 
A. L. Norfleet, Cashier.

DIRECTORS; A. L. Ross, A. L. Norfleet, S. W . Gilbert, John S. 
Major and R. M. Ross.

Is now open and ready for business and respect/uily solicits the 
patronage o f the public. Deposits received, exchange bought and 
sold on all points, collections made. Money to loan at reasonable 
rales on approved security. We will endeavor at all times to extend 
every courtesy to our patrons, and to Conduct our business in such a 
manner as to merit the confidence o f  all.

John R ichey & Sons.
E S T A T E .

W rite fo r  In form ation . C oncerning 

^ — T H E  P E C O S  V A L L E Y  A N D  A R T E S IA  C O U N T R Y .

8 years experience  farm ing and im prov ing lands 
in the V a lley .

ED D Y  COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
(incorporated.)

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO.

C o m p le te  A bstracts  o f a ll Lands 
in Eddy C oun ty .

F. G. TRACY, President, C. H. McLENATHEN, Sec’y
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But perhaps the young lady who
christened the Stereguschtcbi stut 
tend.

Does Harry Lehr wear those new 
style stockings with pockets In them 
near the top?

The gentleman who pawned his 
cork leg to go and bet on the races 
bad to walk home.

There Is a wild hoarse rumor that 
when Patti sailed away Mr. Grau bade 
farewell to $25,000.

That headline. "Men Bored for 
Whisky,” suggests that some of them 
would prove to b« "gushers.’ ’

Marriages are made in heaven, and 
a good many women wish they had 
waited until they reached there.

I .on don Is censoring the war songs. 
Please, good, kind Mr. Censor, let the 
poet laureate and Mr. Punch alone.

The Japs believe in advertising. Fif
teen war correspondents are going 
into Manchuria with the main army

That California mob that lynched 
the wrong negro should at least do the 
handsome thing by apologizing to his 
family.

There has been a strike of choir 
boys in the New York Church of 
Heavenly Rest. What's in a name, 
after all?

Pittsburg has had a water famine 
owing to the flood. Some of the 
strangest things in the world happen 
at Pittsburg.

Fashionable corsets now cost $25 
each. And still some women can't 
understand why men should ever be 
driven to drink.

General Grant's grandson has won 
the heart and hand of one of the most 
noted of French beauties. Ye sons 
of France, awake!

dt would be just like those tricky 
Japs to get themselves captured occa
sionally with misleading maps and pa
pers in their possession.

Boston deplores the war very deep
ly. > has developed that Niuchwang. 
on the limpid Liao, Is the greatest 
bean market in the world.

Intense consternation was created 
by the appearance of a donkey in a 
bail room at Florence, Italy. These 
Newport styles spread slowly.

A stranger was found in New York 
recently with thirteen fractures in his 
skull. But what was a stranger doing 
in New York with a flimsy skull like 
that? *

The czar of Russia has contributed 
200,000,000 roubles to the war fund, 
but it isn’t likely that this will make 
it necessary for him to live on rice or 
oatmeal.

The engineer of the Japanese torpe
do boat who has been given the order of 
the Kyte for bravery before Port Ar 
thnr will necessarily be a highflyer 
henceforth.

The porte and Bulgaria have Anally 
entered into an agreement. In this 
connection it is pertinent to observe 
that their word is as good as their 
bond—Just about.

While a four year-old child was curi
ously examining the muzzle of a re
volver he got a bullet in his cheek. 
Some babies are so careless with 
harmless playthings!

if walking on all fours for twenty 
minutes four times a day is the only 
sure preventive of appendicitis, most 
of us will take our chances with the 
surgeons and the undertakers.

Having lost a $150 ring set with 
opans encircled with thirteen diamonds 
a Chicago woman feels sure that opals 
and the number 13 are in fact un
lucky. How will the finder feel?

Our esteemed contemporary, the 
Nlcbi-Nlchi. reports that Japan is In- 
dnetriousiy trying to stir up trouble 
in the Balkans. Probably she won’t 
find it necessary to stir very hard

The educators in New York who de
nounce corporal punishment are as 
popular with the pupils as are the doc
tors in prohibition communities when 
they prescribe whisky for coughs and 
colds.

Prof. I^awson o f the University of 
California declares that the Sierra 
Nevada mountains are 3.000,000 years 
old. He might have said 4,000,000 and 
we should have been Just as ready to 
believe him.

A DEED AXD A WORD.

A little stream had lost its way 
Amid tlu- grass and fern;

A passing stranger scooped a well.
Where weary men might turn;

He walled it In. and hung with care 
A ladle at the brink, 

lie (nought not of the aecd he did,
Hut judged that all might drink, 

lie passed again, and lo! the well,
By summer never dried.

Had cooled ten thousand parching ten- 
sues.

And saved a life beside.

Mrs. Archers AngelFood Cake
By ELEANOR WEST.

CnpyrijhUd, 190S, by Tftt Anthort PublitlUmy -Obmiany.

"You'll be sure to come, won’t you. i 
Mrs. Archer? It’ll be the first so
ciable we’ve had at M;s. Hanes' ami j 
everybody’ll be there. It’ll be a splen
did chance for you to get acquainted. 
And—oh. yes! the committee wanted j 
me to ask you to furnish an angel-food 
cake. Everybody said that the one 
you took to the last sociable was the I 
best they ever tasted. You don't know j 
how many compliments 1 heard for it. |

"Well. I must hurry along: I’ve a lot 
more places on my list yet. We got 
the sociable up in such a hurry, it isn’t 
giving us much time. Weil, I’ll tell 
era they can depend on your angel- 
food then. Mrs. Archer. Be sure and 
come early.” Voluble Mrs. Wiley bus
tled away, still talking.

Margaret Archer came back from 
the door, her pretty face wearing a 
troubled look. Sh«v went directly to 
the cupboard, and taking out the cook
book, nervously began turning its 
leaves. Finding the page for which 
she was searching, she bent above It, 
studying its directions intently. “ It 
seems as if 1 ought to be able to do 
it,”  she assured herself. “ I simply 
must." she went on emphatically. 
"And I won t say anything to Rob 
about it; I don't want him to know 
what a little goose I am." Then she 
closed the cook book and began to get 
supper.

It was less than a month since Rob 
Archer brought bis bride to the old 
homestead: but she was already well 
enough acquainted with their thrifty 
neighbors to know with what scorn 
the acknowledgment that she could 
not cook would be received. The fact 
that she had spent all her time clerk
ing in a store since she left school, 
would seem no excuse to them.

There had been one other sociable 
since she came to the neighborhood, 
hut fortunately her mother was visit
ing her that week end it was she who 
made the angel-food cake that had 
created such favorable comment. Mar
garet could cook vegetables very cred
itably; so with the pies and cakes that 
her mother had left baked up when

way to live up to the reputation that | 
that angel food cake had given her. 
Her cheeks grew hot aa she saw. in 
imagination, the critical looks that j 
were bestowed upon each cake as it 
was cut. She never could face thoae i 
excellent housekeepers again if her 
cake failed to bear the teat; and she 
must lake one, for they were depend
ing upon her.

The next morning, as soon aa Rob 
was out of sight, she got the cook
book down again. It opened readily 
to the right page this time. .Margaret

fastened its leaves open on the kitch
en table.

"One and onehalf cups sugar; one 
cup flour; white- of ten eggs." She 
read slowly on through the directions.

"It doesn't look very hard,”  she 
thought, cheerful and her ■ heart 
grew lighter. Very carefully she put 
the ingredients together. The eggs 
were beaten until her arm ached; the 
sugar was sifted again und again. At 
last the frothy mass was ready for 
the oven. She put an armful of wood

Burnt to a black cinder!

into the stove, slipped the cake into 
the oven, and then began to clear off 
the breakfast dishes. She glanced up 
at the clock. It was half past nine! 
She had been two hours getting that 
cake together. "Well, 1 don't care for 
that if it is only good; and 1 really 
believe it will be." she thought com
placently. ’Tve got all day to do the 
work in. anyway for Rob is helping 
the Smiths thresh, and he won't he 
home to dinner." She began to hum 
a little tune, as she swiftly cleared the 
table.

She kept close watch of the clock. 
Three-quarters of an hour for baking 
the cook-book said. She would have 
time to run cut and gather the eggs. 
She tied on her sun-bonnet and hast
ened out to the barn.

Fifteen minutes later she came back 
with her apron full of eggs, and was 
met at the door by a strong smell of 
something burning. She rushed to the 
stove, threw open the oven door, and 
was nearly choked by the smoke that 
rushed out.* Her cake was burnt to a 
black cinder!

She Jerked It out of the oven, acd 
carrying It to the door, she scraped it 
out into a pail. Then she Rooked rue
fully at the empty tin. “ 1 must have 
had too hot a fire." she concluded. "Ml 
have to make another.”

The oven had time to cool down be 
fore she had the next cake mixed up, 
and she took care not to have very 
much Are. She was very anxious this 
time, and determined that this cake 
should not scorch. Every few minutes 
she opened the oven door and looked 
at it. it raised nicely and seemed to 
be in no danger of burning. At the end 
of the three-quarters of an hour it 
was almost as white and doughy-look 
ing as when she put it in. She decided 
that something must be done. There 
was not Are enough this time; that 
was aure. She would put a little wood 
In the stove. She hastened out and 
brought In a handful and put it on the 
dying Are. Ten minutes later she care
fully opened the oven door to look at 
her cake. It was about half an inch 
in thickneaa!

Margaret's lips set In a determined 
line. The spirit of her fighting ances

tors was aroused. She would not bn
conquered by a mere cake!

She was hot. and oh, so tired! But 
she wont heroically to work again.

\ little after 4 o'clock Rob came up 
the walk, whistling. The threshing at 
Smith's was finished, and he was homo 
early.

At (he door he stopped in surprise 
Margaret, who was always ready to
receive him, In the dantiest of after
noon dresses, when he returned, sat by 
the kitchen table in a soiled morning 
wrapper. Her hair was disheveled
and sprinkled with flour; one hand was 
done up in a white cloth, and two fin
gers of the other hand showed great 
burns. Her head rested on her arms, 
ami she was crying bitterly.

Rob was startled. It was several 
raii\utes before he could understand 
what was the trouble. At last, how
ever. with her tear stained face hid
den against his coat. Margaret sobbed 
out a history of the day’s disasters.

Rob laughed: but it was a comfort
ing laugh. "Is that all?” he exclaimed, 
cheerily. "Don't worry about that. 
Utile wife. I wasn't my mother's hired 
sirl all one year for nothing. That’s 
th< very cake she always used to have 
me make. I got to he quite an expert 
at it. It’s a pity if 1 can't make one 
more.”

Ten minutes later Rob. enveloped In 
a great kitchen apron, was busily at 
work stirring up another cake.

"It’s lucky we have plenty of eggs. 
How many cakes did you make, any
way." he asked, as he noticed the great 
pile of egg-shells.

"Four!" Margaret looked foolish as 
she answered. "You didn't know what 
a silly wife you had married, did you, 
poor boy?" She tried to speak lightly, 
hut Rob caught the note of wistfulness 
in her voice. Margaret was very sensi
tive about her deficiencies in the culin
ary line.

Rob took the sweet face between 
two very floury hands and hastened 
to assure her, for the twentieth ttme, 
that he did not care the least bit in 
the world whether she could bake a 
cake or not.

That eveuing at the sociable Mrs. 
Wiley bustled up to Margaret, exclaim
ing. "Your angel food cake was simply 
delicious. Mrs. Archer. 1 believe it 
was even better than the one you 
brought before, and that is saying a 
good deal. I am coming over some day 
to have you show me how to do It.”

Margaret and Rob exchanged laugh
ing glances. Margaret could afTord to 
laugh then, but she registered a vow 
that before the next sociable she 
would he able to make an angel food 
cake equal to that one.

And she kept her word. They al
most lived on angel food cake for the 
next two weeks, and it seemed to Mar
garet that she never would want to 
see one again; but at the end of that 
time even her mother could not make 
a better one.

ROBERT INGERSOLL’S KIND ACT.

Great Agnostic Well Rewarded for 
Help in Time of Need.

Robert Ingersoli was once asked by 
an acquaintance to furnish transporta
tion to the destitute mother of a sol
dier. who was dying in western Penn
sylvania.

"It would be a Christian act, Mr. 
Ingersoli," said the petitioner.

"But I'm not credited with any
thing Christian.' was the response.

A pass was sent, however, and so 
promptly that before sunset the 
woman was on her way west.

The next morning s mail carried to 
Col. Ingersoli an envelope enclosing 
these lines:

Cut rather lies in kindly deeds 
And Christian grates."
The name of the woman who asked 

the courtesy and she to whom it was 
extended were signed.

The Colonel read the paper twice, 
folded It, placed it on the envelope, 
closed his hand over it, then turned 
to a friend.

"Such an experience draws tho 
sting from a thousand criticisms," he 
said simply.—New York Press.

Nectar in His.
He was nothing but a tramp—a mod

est. retiring tramp, one of the nature's 
noblemen kind—and when in answer 
to his timid knock a young matron 
opened the door he asked:

Might 1 beg for a nip of hot water 
from the breakfast table?”

"You might,” she began frigidly, 
when he interrupted:

"Would it be possible to spill a  few 
drops of coffee into it?”

"It would be, but— —”
"And a spoonful of milk------”
I never In my life------”

"One moment, please. I don't ask 
for sugar, but if you will kindly look 
Into the cup it will he turned into nec
tar-nectar, madam, the food of the 
gods.”

He got it. and two large piecea of 
toast besides.

Youngest Kentucky Attorney.
John E. Shepard, the son of a Meth

odist minister at Ludlow, Ky„ baa Just 
been admitted to practice in the courts 
of Newport after passing a brilliant ex
amination. Mr. Shepard la but 22 and 
is the youngest qualified attorney la 
the blue grass state.

r a d iu m  a m
PHYSIC.AN TELLS 0F r, .HAS A r , . .  . 0'  CUBHAS ACCOMPLI^ Fexs
Diseases Which Had a. I 

Beyond the Rower J 
Help Have Vanished J j
stance. *  Th"  - J j

I  Carcfi “

lllPK

The experiments 0f 8cie J  
mdlum are daily revealing 
live properties in that 
precious mineral. Perbai*1  
curious instance 0f |U 
that recorded below 0f the J 
somnambulist who wai q 
wife-beating.

This was described recentd 
Darter, the eminent oculist f 
terestlng conversation 
Paris correspondent had with 
mentioned some curious resut 
he had obtained in his wori 
perimenting with radium.

He recently treated a cast 
ulcer of the orbit, which had j] 
the ocular globe and all thH 
Although the patient had J 
years suffered from pains u' 
able that during that perî  
not enjoyed a single night's | 
agony was completely and aL 
stantly ended bv the introdd 
radio-active power.

External application of n 
shown that it is a powerful 
calming neuralgic and rheuiL 
and In allaying the excrutia 
fering caused by cancers w 
not be operated upon. On 
hand. Dr. Darier is hound tj 
mat he failed to obtain a 
result in so far as an ltt 
o f the vision itself is com 
he does not regard as seric _ 
of thoae who speak of restofij 
to the blind.

In a case treated by the J 
woman who had long sulftta 
epileptic fits and giddiness hf 
had a single attack since n 
weak intensity was applied to 
pie.

"Radium was also tried M 
cess,”  said Dr. Darier, "on a 
tient who suffered from si 
nambulistlc attacks durtn 
would get up. malt i • 
break everything within n 
he would leave the hi 
about the streets fur 
hours, at the end r which  ̂
would return home gu to bed ( 
asleep again. So 11* 'iuent 4 
violent fits become that his af 
him.

He came to me and I tn 
with radium applications f< 
days. Then he disappeared,! 
heard nothing mom of him* 
three months, when he and! 
came to tell me that the affliedf 
which be formerly suffered ■ 
and that they were living J 
again.

• I have since treated o 
patients with radium, notil 
who suffered from phi 
fear of the light. She w 
rasthenic and believed that 4 
ataxic. She could not walk 4 
falling and her eyes were »j 
that she could not bear the! 
day and had to wear dark spM 
I diagnosed her trouble tm 
nia of a hysterical origin a"1 
radium applications of a 
kind than in the cases I hai 
mentioned,three hours per day 4  
temples. At the end of the tlr 
she could bear the light with 
tacles and could read and di
vork."—London Mail.

I
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i People Overburden I 
Letter Department, 

laternal assiduity of P 
auel is shown in lll< 
at the dead letter dept
nost overburdened r
n the postal service, 
ecapitulation shows!
round figures. 10.00 

.pie In this country 
ng, it tells of an men 
over the year before, 
book list makes • 
necessary, as It » 

its, each containing 
looks in English an
icuapi s. hundreds o
S 5 T *  '* ;• £many copb1* of **Inconceivable array 
ibjects. Miscellaneooi
novels In stacks 
ewelry 11* alone wo 
store. There are h«
[ rings, all W” 1 
table and other 
oclety em blem s^

M A K E  WORK ffOR UNCL*1

- I

would!
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\ e x a &9 a  T r u c k  a n d  f r u i t  f i e l d .
Carefully Compiled Detail and Summary of the CroJ> for 1904, Based u|>on the |  

Present Acreage and Previous Average Yields. $

Producer,’ Review, Dallas.fur car low of tomaioea, peachea, vegetables,
’’ m,nines of 'JO.OOO pounds; and of potatoes, meloas 

pounds.

...tneroKee . 

... Henderson 

... Smith . . . .  

... Wood . . . .

... Cass ........

...Grayson .. 

... Travis . . . .  

... La Salle ..

... Cass .......

... Upshur . . .

...Smith . . . .

...jCass .........

...|Ward .......

...jl.eon .......
,  ......  Willl'T . . . .

..Grayson ..

. .IFannla 

.. Washingt'n

i Grove Navarro . 
...[Cherokee ,
.. |H- nderson 
...|Callahan ..  
... I Houston .
... Robertson 
...|La Salle .. 
.. |Grayson 
...|Hunt ..
... Austin . . . .  
... Hopkins .. 
...[Willlams’n
... P o lk .........
.. Hopkins .. 
. . .|Morris ..  
...Tyler . . . .
. . .’Harris . . .  
...|G rimes . .  
...iPayette . . .
. Washingt'n 

... Titus . . . .  

...'Cherokee 

...'Denton ..

.. Morris . . .  

...| irayson .

.. 1 'alias . . .

. . Galveston 

... Caldwell 

... Smith . . .  

...IWalker . . .

...|Frio .........

.. !Frio .........
• .Cherokee , 
... I Anderson , 
.. [M'tgomerjr
. La Salle ..
• [Rains.......

.. Johnson ..  

... Bastrop . . .
• Smith . . . .  

.. Robertson 

...Collin . . . .
! Kavette ..

• Anderson . 
. . .'Cherokee .

• |Van Xandt 
...Houston ..
...|Mllam . . .  
...Trinity . . .  
...|Wood . 
...|Hunt . 
...|Cook .
• .[P o lk .........

i.Nacdoches 
.. {Harris . . . .
• • fherokee • 
... i P’ hur . . .  
...|Harrison .
...|Rusk .......
... I Cherokee .
• Walker .. .  

Robertson
JPrtngs I Cass.........

•IHarrls . . . .  
•IHarrls . . . .  
•iWaller . . .

•IM’tgomery
• IHarrls . . . .
• -lEllls.........
• •ICherokee ,
• IMarlon ... 

..IShelby .. .

• f............
• •! Iregg

Railroad Station

Keene .........
Katy ...........
Kelleyville .. 
Kingston . . .
K osse...........
Longview . . .
La Marque ..
Laredo .......
L lndale.......
Lovelady . . .
La Grange . 
Leesburg . . .
Letltia .......
Lindsay . . . .  
Lockhart . . .  
Livingston .
Leggett -----
Lufkin .......
Lampasas .. 
Little River
League City ___
Lewis ................
Mt. Pleasant___
Mt. Selman
Morrill .......
Marshall . . . .
Mineola ___
Marquez ___
Millet .........
McKinney ..

Johnson .. 
Harris . . . ,  

jMarlon ...
Hunt .......
I Limestone 
Gregg 
Galveston 
Webb . . . .  
Smith —  
Houston „  
Fayette .. 
Camp . . . .
Harris ___
Cook ------
Caldwell .
Polk .......
Pope .......
Angelina
Lampasas
Bell ........
Galveston . 
Anderson 
Titus . . . .  
Cherokee 
Cherokee , 
Harrison
Leon ----
La Salle .
W o o d -----

tCollln .. .
Milano .............. j Milam
Moore .............. |Frlo ..........
Marlin .............. (Falls ........
Melton .............. |M’tgomery
Maud ..................|Bowie . . . .
Mt. Vernon ....... (Franklin ..
Naples .............. [Morris . . .
Neches .............. [Anderson .
New Braunfels ..jcom al ___
New Ulm ...........|Austin ___
Nacogdoches . . . ,  Nac’doches
Navasota ...........|GrImes . . .
Omaha .............. |Morris . . .
Overton .............|Rusk ........
Oakwoods ......... |Leon .........
Pittsburg ...........[Camp ........
Pecos C ity ......... [Reeves . . .
Palestine ...........[Anderson .
Phelpc ...............|Walker . . .
Pearsall .............[Frio ..........
Pilot P o in t ........penton . . .
Pickton .............| Hopkins .
Pcttsboro...........|Grayson .
Primm ...............[Fayette ..
Pr.xtoa ...............|..................
Price’s ...............[Cherokee
Plano ................ jcolllu . . .
Pine ...................[Camp-----

Reynolds ........... Cherokee
Rockdale ...........Milam ..
R osanky.............Bastrop

Ravenna ...........| Fannin
Redland
F lee ....................
RIesel ................
Stevens .............
Sulphur Springs
Scottsvllle .......
Spring..............
San M arcos-----
San Antonio —
Swann ..............
Sm ltbvllle........
Sherman .........
Sealy ................
Shepherd .........
Texarkana .........
Tyler ...............
Troupe ...........
Trinity ............
T w oh lg ...........
Tioga ..............
Timpson ....... .
Teneha ...........
Turney ...........
Von O rm y------
Winfield .........
Weatherford ..
Willis .............
Whltehouse ..
Waco ..............
W lnnsboro------
Wichita Fall* 
Whltewrtght .. 
West Point . . .
Waller ...........
Whitesboro . . .

Totals .........

i insane frenzy Rudolph F. 
the famous soldier, the

1 Franz Sigel, has tried to 
^ r‘ah, the elderly wife of a 
L’ M Harbor. N. J. He 
|*Utely discharged from an in-

18 I-ipton has decided to 
, 5r attempt to "lift” the 

, CuP- He told several 
week that he would send 

L ^ hamrock, which Wat-

r®®8igian, a wealthy Importer 
r  «  8081011 • decided to
K  *a!l;Cne hundred Armeni- 
U ,  lho Manhandle of Texas 
Ini /  (VHe believes this nu- 

tho foundation of n
lan Population.

° f the executive 
C  ^  Terns World’s Fair 
|l4at,nnWa? '1et'ld*d to Post-
■̂IcatioB r hlch ,0 hoM th* of’

tij, 'hp T<,x,‘“  *  April 28.

Mrs. Susia Cole Fiinn. of Hlco, aged 
53, died Friday night. Death came un
expectedly, for she had been quite well 
and had partaken of supper as usual. 
Mrs. Fllnn. wife of Capt J. W. Fllnn, is 
an old resident of this county.

The 4-year-old son of Western Hous
ton, a farmer living near Colton, was 
riding a horse hitched to a harrow, 
when the animal became frightened 
and ran away. Ho was thrown off and 
a tooth of tho harrow penetrated his 
skull from which he died.

Under the auspices of the Gasklll 
Carnival Company, the Woodmen of 
tho World will hold a week’s carnival 
at Dallas next week. The outlook Indi
cates a "Hot Time In the old Town."

The report printed abroad that the 
Czar Is going to the front in the sum
mer receives absolutely no credence 
In the highest official circles.

Twenty-six epileptic patients of the 
Southwestern Insane Asylum left San 
Antonio Friday for Abilene, where the 
epileptic colony opened Saturday.

Cherokee 
Navarro 
McLennan 
Cherokee 
Hopkins . 
Harrison 
Harris . . .  
Hays . . . .  
Bexar . . .  
Upshur .. 
Bastrop .. 
Grayson . 
Austin . . .  
San Jacinto 
Bowie . . .  
Smith . . .  
Smith . . .  
Trinity .. 
La Salle . 
Grayson . 
Shelby . . .  
Shelby . . .  
Cherokco 
Bandera . 
Titus . . . .  
Parker . . .  
Willis . . .  
Smith . . .  
McLennan 
Wood . . . .  
Wichita . 
Grayson . 
Fayette .. 
Waller . . .  
Grayson .

$
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The State Bank of Mill Creek, I. T., 
has changed from a State bank to 
the First National, with a paid-up capi
tal of 525,000. with A. B. Dunlap, presi
dent; J. M. Browning, cashier.

The sixty-first annual race between 
crews of the universities of Oxford 
and Cambridge was rowed over the 
Putney course, about four and a quar
ter miles, and was won by tho Cam
bridge men, who crossed the finish 
line In 22 minues flat, four lengtha In 
front of their opponents.

Preparations are well under way for 
the stock aand poultry show to be 
held at Bonham April 9. The
City Council has given the pro
moters permission to hold the shows 
___ the public square. A large number 
of entries in both the stock and poul
try departments have been arranged 
for.

Dr. C. H. Roberts, ons of the lead
ing physicians of Wolfe City dropsed 
dead in his residence Saturday awn* 
ing from haart failure.

Confirmation or Graduation Dress.
Dresses for the rite of confirmation 

and for the closing functions of the 
school year require to be simple at 
the same time that they are smart and 
are preferably made of some transpar
ent material. This one Includes the 
drop yoke and broad shoulders of the 
season with the Bhirrlngs that arc so 
exceedingly fashionable and Is made 
of white organdy with ruches of the 
same and Valenciennes lace. When 
liked the neck can be left low and 
the sleeves in elbow length so making 

frock available for a variety of 
occasions. The ruchings on waist and 
sleeves are specially worthy of note 
and give the suggestion of a bclero

which is both becoming and in the 
height of style.

The costume consists of the waist 
and the skirt. The waist is made over 
l fitted foundation on which its vari- 
ms parts are arranged, the yoke, that 
s cut In one piece, and the sleeves 

and waist that are shirred on continu
ous lines. The sleeves are large and 

I at and above the elbows but form 
long fitted cuffs below which extend 
well over the hands. The skirt is 
made of three pieces, the front gore 
and the circular side portions, which 
are shirred to give a yoke effect, and 
is arranged over a shallow yoke foun
dation to which the shlrrings are at 
tached.

The quantity of material required 
for medium size is 8% yards 21 Inches 
wide, 6V4 yards 27 inches wide or 4»* 
yards 44 inches wide with 1 yard of 
all-over lace. % yard of silk for belt 
abd 6% yards of ruching.

The pattern 4672 is cut in sizes for 
girls of 12, 14 and 16 years of age.

Treatment of Velvet.
We have to relearn and redress o 

impressions respecting the treatment 
of velvet, for nowadays we find fash
ionable gowns made in it are showing 
a succession of cording* below the 
waist, and trimmed halfway up with 
vandyked volants of tucked and gath
ered chifTon. whilst the sleeves are 
gathered into the shoulder pieces and 
end in a bell form above the elbow— 
the new bell shape, which is slightly 
drawn in to gatherirgs above the 
fie.

Where real lace Is employed this is 
often put on plain and not lull. The 
chiffon which trims it need not neces
sarily exactly match, but may be 
shaded, as it often Is. Plastron yokes 
of quite a distinct character are intro
duced, and generally beautifully em
broidered, as often as not white or 
cream color. Velvet is employed with 
cloth as trimming, emphasizing the 
coloring, and often overlapped by 
heavy lace applique.

her of slices of toast, trfmming off th« 
crusts, arrange them about the side* 
of a large platter, and then pnt tho 
chicken inside of toast border. Then 
let the stock boil up and stir in a 
pint of cream or milk. Add salt and 
pepper, and when stock is well heated 
stir In a thickening made with a few 
spoons of flour stirred in a ffttle milk. 
Pour this delicious cream gravy over 
It all. ar.d see If your platter doesn’t 
leave the table empty. Serve boiled 
potatoes and mashed turnips with 
this.

Soft Taffetas.
Soft taffetas are again coming Into 

vor*ie for evening as well as day 
wear. Rose color fs a favorite shade 
just now In Paria, absolutely smoth
ered with lace. Yak silk fringe and 
chenille form a popular trimming for 
pastel cloth frocks. Pale blue and 
whity-brown shades are really pretty, 
but can only be worn by women with 
some pretension to chic, otherwise tha 
effect is somber and even dowdy.

Circular Flounces.
Flat circular flounces are very much 

used as trimming for the broadcloth 
skirt. Ornamentation now comes 
toward the middle ot the skirt, the 
lower edge often being left un
trimmed.

Blouse Waist.
Cape effects of all sorts mark the 

season and are becoming to the gen
erality of figures. This stylish waist 
shows a deep collar of a novel sort 
and one that is quite simply made. As 
Illustrated the material for the blouse 
is white Persian lawn and the trim
ming embroidered flouncing and' In
sertion. The flouncing makes the col
lar which is seamed at the shoulders 
where It droops well over the sleeves. 
All waistlng materials are. however, 
appropriate and the cape collar can 
be made to match the waist with the 
edge embroidered or trimmed in any 
manner that may be preferred.

The waist Is made with fronts and 
backs and is fitted by means of shoul
der and under arm seams. The fronts 
are tucked at the shoulders to yoke 
depth and both fronts and back are 
arranged in full length tucks that 
give a double box plait effect at the 
center. The cape collar is shaped by 
means of the shoulder seams and lta 
edges are attached beneath the outer 
tucks of these groups. The Bleevea 
are full below the elbows, smaller 
above and are finished with straight

Duck Covered Hats.
The woman who prefers a tint to 

the all-white costume might select 
pale blue linen. The blouse can be 
laid in tucks and embroidered, in the 
front, with wash silk in Persian or 
crosa-stitch design. With a sailor 
hat and parasol, also of blue linen, 
and a pair of neatly fitting white can
vas shoes, she can’t fall to aatisfy 
the most extravagant critic.

The cotton-covered sailor hat is to 
figure largely In next summer’s mil
linery. Linen, batiste and broderle 
anglalse will all be used as coverings 
for It. This new trimming—broderle 
inglaisc— is also found to some ex- 
:ent on linen suits and shirtwaists.

the thin gowns, such as mulls, 
limitfes and so on, the soft laces arc 
ised In profusion.

4671 Blouse Waist, 32 to 40 bust.
cuffs in conformity with the accepted
style.

The quantity of material required 
for medium size is 4 yards 21 inches 
wide, 3% yards 27 inches wide or 2̂ 4 
yards 44 Inches wide, with 1\ yards 
of embroidery 9 inches wide for cape 
collar and 1% yards of Insertion to 
trim as illustrated in medium size.

The pattern. 4671, is cut in sizes for 
a 32, 34, 36. 38 and 40 Inch bust meas-

Readers of this paper ran secure any May 
Morton potters Illustrated above by UlUuaout 
til blanks In coupon, and mailing, with lOcout*.
,0 '■ K. Harrison A Co.. «i Plymouth Plaoe. Chi-
.igo. Pattern wUl be mailed prompt ly.

How to Prepare Fowl.
Boll the fowl until It la done and 

hen take out and cut all the meat 
Yom the bones. Then make a cum

Town.......... ....—. ......*,............

State.... . ....... ,, , ,

Pattern No.___________________

Waist Measure (It for skirt)... .

Bust Measure ;if for waist)______

i f *  (If ehliiVsor miss's pattern)

PI
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Cr. S ta le , the F;.ir.ccs Churchman 
and Lecturer Buys Artesia 

Property.

Dr. S. A. Steele, o f Lumherton, 
Mies., the noted divine and lect 
who is also president o f  the Rose 
mout Training School, did not arr 
for his lector® until 9 p. in. Monday 
night and could not get a glimpse 
o f the city, hut in the course o f his 
’■crnjiiks said he had heard i 
deal o f Artesia and knew it must be 
splendidly situated. But he was not 
prepared for the agreeable surprise 
that greeted him the following du\ 
Through the kindness o f  certain cit 
ixena, he saw the wells, the soils and 
the vegetation, and was completi 
captured. Dr. Steele has been 
extensive traveler, has 6ee.i every 
portion o f this great nation, and 
gives it as hi* candid opinion that 
ttie Pecos valley is destiued to 
the garden spot o f the world. II 
opinion at the plucky town o f Ai 
tesia was ahown when he hunted up 
E. A. Clayton, o f the Artesia Im 
provement Company and pureh. 
two residence lots ou Grand avenue, 
west of the Methodiet church 
Vie says he expects to be a walking 
talking, writ'ng and lecturing advo
cate o f the Artesia country.

The testimony o f Dr. Steele 
worth something. He is a broad
minded, observant traveler and nui 
a speculator in any sense o f 'l ie  word, 
lie  simf-iy believes Artesia wilt be 
beautiful city in a wonderful vallc 
«nd he could not be satisfied without

New Livery Barn.
Mr. Hart Crouch, who had the 

nerve and foresight to put a first -class 
livery stable in Artesia, is still de
termined to keep up with the pro
cession. He recently completed a 
nice residence and says he will im 
mediately begin the construction of 
a large corrugated iron barn, so as to 
house more teams, vehicles and feed 
Also will build and equip a first das*- 
blacksmith simp.

Mr. Crouch has proven himself an 
enterprising citizon and we are glad 
to see him prospering.

Jdiige Potter Enthusiastic.
Judge C. W. Potter, o f Denver, 

representative of the Aetna Insur
ance Company, was lu re this n o  k 
placing an agency with the Cleve
land Land Agency. He is very en- 
xhnsiutic about the future o f Artesia 
“ One reason,”  he says, why Artesia 
is destined to become one o f the 
most enterprising cities in the Unit
ed States, is “ because its citizens 
talk Artesia first, last and all the 
time, the same as Chicago people 
talked Chicago, which brought 
about such a marvelous growth after 
the fire.”

fee Cream Supper.
The Board o f Lady Managers of 

the Artesia Library Association pave 
an ice cream supper at the school 
house Tuesday night that was a suc
cess in every particular. The cream 
and cake was delicious and served in 
a manner most attractive. A Iarg< 
crowd was present and the associa
tion cleared about twenty dollars, 
which will go to augment the book 
fund. The Carpenters’ Union o f 
Artesia have volunteered to provide 
a handsome and convenient hook 
case for the Lfbrary and it will be 
placed in position in a few days. 
Several dozen new volumes were re
ceived n few days ago but have not 
been opened for lack o f shelf room.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Idler and Mrs.
5 .  J. Wataon, mother o f Mrs. Idler,

Wiil Scon be in Operc-ion— Severa!
Houses Contracted For.

Mr. Bert Roby, o f Portalea, who is 
proprietor o f the building block fac
tory to be built at this place, arri1 
Saturday with several »vorkmen and 
the machinery for liis plant has 
partly arrived, and been placed 
the factory site, west Main street. 
A car o f cement is expected at any 
time and things will soon be put in 
operation.

Mr Roby informs the Advocate 
that he has contracted to furnish 
material for four buildings immedi
ately and several more in prospects.

The new store building o f \V. E. 
Baskin will be built o f the cement 
and work will begin as soon as the 
blocks are made. Mr. Roby has put 
up a temporary residence for his men 
in the Artesia Improvement Compa
ny Addition.

The Church Gets $500.
The trustees o f Methodist Episco

pal church South o f Artesia, were 
^notified last Saturday that live hun
dred dollars had been granted by the 
church extension board to assist in 
building a house o f worship in this 
city. This comes as a free gift and a 
loan may be ohtaiuod from the 
board in addition.

This insures the immediate con
struction o f the building. The trus
tees have the deeds to three fine lots 
and about $000 in public subscrip
tions.

Fine Cattle Received.
W. Gilbert, proprietor o f  the 

Glengarry runch six miles south o f 
town, received Wednesday fifteen 
cows and calves from the Slaughter
Hereford Ranch near Roswell. They 

e beauties, as fine as “ split silk 
nd with the thorough bred “ Cotiu- 

Ge title man”  at the head o f (hi 
herd, Mr. Gilbert may expect hand
some results. The cattle are all by 

Ancient Briton,”  the celebrated 
•ize winner.
The C. A. P. Laud and Cattl 
nnpany received the same day i 

tie bull from the Milne-Bush ranch

Has lots o f L O T S  to  sell.
Com e aud buy lots w here you  can get w ater to beautify 
your yards aud grow you r trees aud flow ers. We have our 
Waterworks in operation, so y ou  can

D rink  at H om e 
«̂ | and frfr 

Water Your Lawns.
D on ’ t fa il to com e to Artesia before  you  invest at other 
places, fo r  here you  w ill stay.

E. A. C L A Y T O N ,
'M in i!,,

M a nage r.

Another Big D rill.
Mr. White, o f White <fc Swearin 

gen, oil well drillers o f  Corsicana, 
Texas, strived in Artesia Monday 

ith a force o f  men to go to work or 
the Smith & Beckham well just west 
o f the city. The big drill arrived 
the same day. The derrick ;s being 
arranged and in a few more days th< 
drill will be started toward China.

With water, Smith A* Beckham 
ill soon have one o f  the prettiest 

pints o f ground in the vally. Thi 
thousands o f trees planted a couple 
o f months ago and are doing splen- 

dly. The landscape is improved 
thereby already. *

A new»y letter from Capt. 
Chase, o f Dayton, was receive 
week too late for publication.

M,
this

It is the chance o f a life time. 
Title to 550 acres o f land, most of 
which lies tinder the immense per
petual head o f water that is carried 
five miles in a private ditch G fet 
wide, which belongs exclusively t 
this ranch. No dam to maintain, n 
water rent to pay. Ditch receives wn 
ter from river where ten times its oji 
paeity goes by at lowest stage o f  riv 

Ideal for alfalfa ranch, with im 
men»e free range adjacent. Pric 
$15,000 Write today to

R. M. L o v e , Agent, 
Artesia, X. M.

S p e c i a l  
C l u b b i n g  O f f e r
A man who U fully alive to hi* own lutercst* ; 

will take hi* loc.-.i paper, ho Ret* a
cl*** of now* and »<-Iul information f 
that be con Ret no where else.

STROMi-MlNUKH,
up-to-date men also wsnt a good (tenoral newa-
**r*s*2*si

:  J . T. P A T R IC K ,

, , 1* The hallo* ,
combination of the 
Delia* Semi-Weekly 
riper* o. this section 
.1-.,ugbly posted Up 

— pei.omd item

jutside . . ------
Semi Weekly New - 
Artesia Advocate i.ir 
News is’Just what ' 
need iu order to k- |* th*
local m.ws, home • nterpi---- - . ,
state news, nations! affair*, foreign 
In short, this combination keep* me farmer and 
hi* family n|. lo the uraes on Information 

Fnrfct.uO W.I Win send Die two l»apel 
year-ISO copies. The ••Farmer*’ Vorui 
tin- New* is alone worth the money to a... . . 
Ldligrni farmer or stockman of tbl* locality, 
to aay nothing of other special feature*.

Hl'HSCKIBE *OW .

Estim ates furnished on all classes o f building 
one at a distance w ishing cla im  houses bui 
safely cn liu st the m atter to him. Guaranty 
w ork to be first class and rates reasonable.

Office In Clayton r.oildlng, Main Street

l _ o « s  M c I n t o s h ,

X D o r r t i s t -
ARTES1A, NEW MEXICO.

Bridge and Crown Work a Specialty and

S tep  cincL OTaJLzilr
t purchase your tickets for points north, ea.-t, southd

1 Work guaranteed.

QR. ROBERT M. ROSS.
GEN Kit AI. PRACTITIONER 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SURGICAL AND 
PULMONARY DISEASES.

POSTOFFICE UUILJHSU. ARTESIA, X. M

WM.

ART ESiA,
tolled Stales

I. THOMPSON, 
LAWYER,

-  NEW MEXICO.
I .and Ollier practice a specialty.

is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis a
beyond aud
Tflfl DiPAO Ufllioi/ linai penetrate the heart o f  the far fame* 
illu fCbllu lUlluJ LlllUj ley, justly reputed to be the finest M
district in the l.'uited States, connecting closely at Pecos, Tern 
Texas & Pacific Ry., for El Paso and all points in Old Mevico.

All o f our trains make cloae connection at Amarillo wit! 
Worth & Deliver City Ky., trains both north and south eliminii 
cessity for stop-overs eiir-mio for passengers traveling over thatii|| 

Write your friends in the East to ask their local railway »| 
ing homeseekers' rates to the Panhandle aud Fecos Valley v'
Fe System.

A full line o f descriptive literature o f the Panhandle and 
always on hand which may be obtained free by application lo thill

DOX A. SW EET, Traffic. Manager. J
Amarillo, a

iirri>*»*)j| Mt night from Terra Haute, 
Ind., to t!,e jr children, Mr. and
wb*- ^ I’hTTH^j, w-|,o In»ve Keen
h'^^Tor * , i t im e^ 'v ^v , . uend to;

G», U. McCreary,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Artesia , New M exico.

J , B . A T K E S O N ,

ATTORNEY AT

C ‘ 8. I.ami Office practice act final p 
specialty.

LOVE’S AGENCY.
Representing

TH E NEW  Y O R K  LIFE 
Matchless Life anil Investment Insurance 

Polit-ies incomes table from date of issne, 
Stark B ros. N u r se r ie s*  O rch a rds C o . 
'a n c h o r  C reek  Nurseries. The Call- 

•’ornln R ose  C o . and  The S ou th w es t
ern  N urseries

Where w>- grt oar Uovcrnmen! Kvergreeu* 
and Forest Tree*.

N O TA RY PU BLIC , 
lnstrnmeni < drawn and acknowledgment* 

taken Offlr-e With the Cleveland Land Agen
cy. CaU on or address

; R M LOVE, Artesia, N. M

Drayage,
ire 1, on flit the Itrarageand Jeuera! .nan 
urines* o! .tulin L. Pepper ntol am prep* 
»k nfier the want* ol the public 1 h*. 
xperie-ice in this work end will rxercii 
nhlnMltng all kind* of height The pa 
re of tin- public U SO tinted.

T. T. KUYKENDALL.

Do You W ant a Well?!
All parties desiring artesian weds drill:! or | 
to purchase drilling machinery wili find it 
to their advantage to see or write us at 
Artesia.

C hapm an  & Sperry.]
SEE OR WRITF *

The Cleveland Land Agent
. P O E .

REAL ESTATE & INSURES

ARTESIA,

Correspondence solicited in regard to farm l*»<* .
Great Artesian Belt. We Know the lay of the l*n“ . , , n  
supply you with Bargains. Represent none b“
Insurance Companies.

NEW A

nv but RelisWe'1

J. F. RHODES,
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON,

Calls aoswvred day or Bight. Lcudvr-. j, 
IntN  Mam street.

AL.a.W - , m

T H O M S O N  &  C O O l
-x ^ R E A L  ESTATE BROKER^ 

McMillan - - -
Have a good list of Relinquishmen^nn'1 

i tlle Shallow Artesian Flow District in t fle  F*n


